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Database 
Overview

 African American Heritage Quest
 Library card required

 Access to database  
go to cambridgepubliclibrary.org.  Click on “Services.”  On the left-
hand side of the page, click on “Databases.”  The databases are 
listed in alphabetical order.  Scroll down until you get to Heritage 
Quest.

 Statue of Liberty/Ellis Island Foundation (Free but registration 
required) 

 Jewish Gen (Free but login required) 

 Internet Archive: Genealogy

 Stephen P. Morse

http://camproxy.minlib.net/login?url=http://www.heritagequestonline.com/
https://www.libertyellisfoundation.org/
http://www.jewishgen.org/
https://archive.org/details/genealogy
https://www.stevemorse.org/


Database 
Overview

 Heritage Quest
 Library card required

 Access to database  
go to cambridgepubliclibrary.org.  Click on “Services.”  On the left-
hand side of the page, click on “Databases.”  The databases are 
listed in alphabetical order.  Scroll down until you get to Heritage 
Quest.

 Ancestry.com
 In library use only

 Download and print

 Familysearch.org
 Free to use anywhere with password

 Familysearch.org wiki

http://camproxy.minlib.net/login?url=http://www.heritagequestonline.com/
https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Main_Page


Proprietary 
Family Trees



Example of Ancestry.com 
Family Tree



Proprietary 
Family Trees

 Proprietary 
 Specific to a particular website (like Ancestry.com) or software (like 

Family Tree Maker)

 Is the family tree exportable?

 Does it use GEDCOM files? (Genealogical Data Communications, a 
universally-accepted file format for family tree files.)

 GEDCOM are text files and do  not include pictures



Online Family 
Trees

 Ancestry.com
 Must be a paying member to use family trees

 Uses GEDCOM files for import/export

 Family trees are not available on the free Library edition

 Familysearch.org
 Need to register to create a family tree

 Can import a GEDCOM file

 Cannot export a GEDCOM file

 Printable family tree

 Myheritage.com
 Need to register to create a family tree

 Uses GEDCOM files for import/export

 Free download of family tree software, called Family Tree Builder



Online Family 
Trees

 Note about your privacy



Family Tree 
Software

 Ancestral Quest (basic version free)

 Family Tree Builder from MyHeritage (basic version free)

 Legacy Family Tree (basic version free)

 RootsMagic Essentials (free)

 RootsMagic ($29.95)

 Family Tree Maker ($79.95)

 Software Review, Family Tree Magazine, November 21, 2016

http://www.ancquest.com/index.htm
https://www.myheritage.com/family-tree-builder
http://www.legacyfamilytree.com/
https://www.rootsmagic.com/Essentials/
https://www.rootsmagic.com/RootsMagic/
http://www.mackiev.com/ftm/
http://www.familytreemagazine.com/article/family_tree_software


Family Tree 
Software 

From Organize your 
Genealogy:  Strategies and 
Solutions for Every Researcher 
by Drew Smith, p. 127.



Printed Family 
Trees

 Advantages
 Non proprietary

 Your privacy is protected

 Pass it down to family 

 Don’t have to rely on software or the internet



Printed Family 
Trees

 Pedigree Charts
 Free

 Ancestryprinting.com 
 Ancestral Data Sheet

 Fan Charts

 Family Data Sheet

 Obituarieshelp.org
 Large Family Tree Charts 

 Different formats (i.e., several generations, circular, bow tie, round, landscape, 
hourglass, etc.)

 A3 Sider
 Bloodandfrogs.org

 Ancestral Form, Family Form, Sibling Form, and Ancestor Location Form

 Purchase
 American Ancestors 

 Charts and Trees ($5.99 - $9.99)

 LDS Bookshop
 15 Generation Pedigree Chart ($1.25)

 Fan Genealogy Chart (17x 11, $9.99 and 23x 15, $12.99)

 5 Generation Custom Chart ($34.99)

 Ancestryprinting.com
 custom printing of any size family tree 

http://www.ancestryprinting.com/ancestral.html
http://www.ancestryprinting.com/blank-genealogy-charts.html
http://www.ancestryprinting.com/family.html
http://obituarieshelp.org/large_charts_family_trees.html
https://obituarieshelp.org/free_printable_blank_family_tree.html
http://harrisknudsen.dk/a3sider.htm
https://bloodandfrogs.com/forms
https://shop.americanancestors.org/collections/charts-and-gifts?page=1&pass-through=true
https://ldsbookstore.com/15-generation-pedigree-chart-single?feed=Froogle&gclid=CL65ydTyv9MCFZVMDQodMpcPVg
https://ldsbookstore.com/fan-genealogy-chart
https://ldsbookstore.com/5-generation-custom-genealogy-chart-cool-peacock
http://www.ancestryprinting.com/


DNA Tests

 What the test can do for you
 DNA testing has become an accepted tool for identifying ancestors 

and for verifying genealogical leads. It is also used frequently to 
learn about deep ancestry. Testing your family DNA sometimes 
results in finding cousins who may have more genealogical 
information than you. 

 Different Types of Tests
 Y-DNA Testing

 Only males carry the Y chromosome, but a woman can have a male 
relative tested in her stead to obtain such information. 

 MTDNA Testing

 Although mtDNA is inherited exclusively along the maternal side, both 
males and females carry it. Only females will pass it on to their children.

 Autosomal DNA Testing

 This information is helpful in identifying recent cousins within the last 
five generations, or the ethnic origins of a family tree.



DNA Tests

 Ancestry.com DNA Test with Two Brothers

BROTHER A
• 60% Great Britain
• 12% Europe West
Low Confidence Regions
• 9% Italy/Greece
• 6% Ireland
• 4% Europe East

BROTHER B
• 45% Great Britain
• 22% Europe West
• 17% Ireland
Low Confidence Regions
• 4% Scandinavia
• 4% Italy/Greece
• 2% Europe East
• 2% European Jewish
• 2% Iberian Peninsula



DNA Tests

 Positives
 You may connect with cousins with whom you can share research

 Takeaway
 “Genetic testing is basically just a low-cost way to get a blurry 

picture of whom your ancestors might have been related to.” See 
Matt Miller below. 

 GEDmatch
 DNA and genealogical analysis tools for amateur and professional 

researchers and genealogists.

 Uses raw data

 Mostly free; some subscription services

 Further Reading
 FamilySearch wiki article on DNA Testing

 “A DNA Test Won’t Explain Elizabeth Warren’s Ancestry,” by Matt 
Miller, slate.com, 29 June 2016

https://familysearch.org/wiki/en/Hiring_a_DNA_Testing_Company#Y-DNA_Testing
http://www.slate.com/articles/technology/future_tense/2016/06/dna_testing_cannot_determine_ancestry_including_elizabeth_warren_s.html


DNA Tests

 Negatives
 Commercial Enterprise

 Ancestral DNA and Health DNA

 Implications for Health and Life Insurance

 Weigh the benefits based on your age

 Cost - $100

 You only match to people in the database of the company you 
choose.

 Different companies will give you different results 



Explore Your 
Family History

 Genealogy Questions from You


